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Uterarj Pursuits Dnier Difficulties.JE$ VERDICT 
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i *SHIP NEWS.WANTED. *
Six New Holiday Books

T

By Marion M. Hutson.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. CASTORIA \Tuesday, Nov. 3.IN PREPARATION and Combina- , . „ „
i Prospectus rtpr.aentiug them all i* I stmr Ou If or Vanlce.WW. ™m
^"tse Lk‘a "e aU .ch°lCe' -

1 to all classes, aud range in pnce 1 aonT 
,0 cents to $2 60. Agents wanted 
here. Special terms guaranteed to | j xv Smith. baL 

Write ot once for full ~ *“

ff^i^l|||ili||llllllllllllll!lllllllllll''l'llliillll|l|ll|iilli|liMli-mmTffa
•I want yon to write ns something for the j np my eyes and crgilate afiesh Finally 

club meeting to-night,’ announces my friend, the flow begins.

Further Testimony Was Heard | “*
by Coroner Berryman 

Last Evening.

^Schr^Sachem, 13, Maloon, from Bastport, I

lugereol, from I 
38, Merriam, I For Infants and Children. For the tide of love as surely 

Comes egsin;
I have thought it ebbed forever 

When, ales;
Soon I find the restless river 

Rising fast;
Till each barrier is broken 

Swept aside.
want. At all I «m,» Mary, de baby gone sleep. Wah

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 1*2,
-mndbello; sdhr Sueie N,

~°E«STÏa MlBrom°ïimap:

Hustler, 44, Thompson, fishing.
Wednesday, Nov. 4.

PHY AT HOME. I stmr Normand CBr.), l^Kt_**°lotg, from 
e hundred and fifty Barrow-ta-Fumese, J. H. ScaanmeU ft Co, 
•yatem absolutely I lM^_igtwiee_Sdhre Œffie B Nickerson, 22, 

to da£e. Endoised I Doucettt Tiverton ; Bonita, 6, CaJder, fishing; 
aJMeSituations ee- Bna and Elsie, 13, Lakeman, Grand Manan;
ur T»Uoranh Winnie 12. Holland, Beaver Harbor; Beu-Toronto Xh, 80,’ Tufte, Quaco; Helen M, 62, Hafifield, 

hF6* BoxC?2,1k 5°. Windsor; Rough Rider, 16, Cheney, Campo- 
r 10-15 Q-W | y^lyn

Thursday, Nov. 5.
9tmr Ooamo, 1,172, Fraaer, from Bennuda, 

Windward Inlands and Demerara, Seohofleld 
& Co, general cargo. _ .

Schr Myra B., 90, Gale, frtwn Boston,
__________ - WANTED—16 men I cillford O, 97, WaMh, for Bridgeport

anted at once for ballasting and grad- (Cotm), F A Seeded, «ml;
Vegas 1169 per day. Board, 13.00 per j gbhr Elate, 14S, Parnell, from Newark (N 
Jas. Barnes Construction Oo.. Chip- | jj master, coal.

----------------- Ceestwiee-atmr Beaver, 42. ReM Harvey
(N B); aehrs SouvemiT, 2!7. Robkshand. Mefe 
ghan' wttle Nell, 21. MriLaUan, Campobello, 
Fannie May,

ho act now. 
ara and name the territory yon wian 
e. Addiess R. A, H. Morrow, Pub- 

-, 5it Garden attest, St. John, N. B.

ously, ‘end I have a good many things to
■ee after.’ I

*Oh, you know you oan do it if. you I 
choose; jost give us a sonnet or ode, edtne- I 
thing of that kind—touching you know,’ re- | 

turns my friend airily.
‘Ah, it’s a love ditty you

events, that’s in my line, though a little I mne' hiver urn widf 
rusty from disuse. Well, good-morning; 11 ‘Anything, girl; a blanket—(forgetting 

what I can do. You may call for | the thermometer is in the nineties.)

•De blanket too hot.’
'Mercy, negro! then the sheet; anything, 

nothing, only go ’ Stamping my foot, with

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought,eg:ARN 1 _ 

am from Sty tOj 
ra perfmon*.
complete gi 

ad ini
JURY OUT AN HOUR.Asfeoe table Preparation for As -

ggsssîgaaaas'»ffi!
[riteU

fSpool
They Express the Opinion That if 

Proper Instruction Had Been Given I th*B£~ * i ««.front th,
and Machinery, Belts, Etc, Kept colored genius of the piece.

„ , . , i c x |,i m u I ‘Now, Jaooh, I have something importent I e deeD drawn figh.

in Good Order, the Fatality Would | do j want you to fly round and ‘Where was IT Let me see. Oh, yes.’
do your best ’ I Till each barrier is broken

‘Yes. ma’am.’ I Swept a ide.
•Well, wash the dishee-wash them clean; “d W°rd* ,p°keB

ember-sweep the kitchen, feed thepig, I leasing every hour

When I More and more.
Sweeps with restless power 

All before.
So do mv misfortunes.
•Mis’ Mery, de pot de bile. TinV you > 

me de pees? ’E moa’

belle. will see
VNTED—A^lpable woman to do House
work; smJnfamUy; good wages: 
i required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum- 
-, Hampton. __________ _

^Signature
itioi

oft.Con tip liner.nessaiXiWAT LABORERS orptune
tNAHCCPages *160 par day. Board, *3.00per 1C.

Not Have Occurred.

tfOdltSM'FOR SALE ««11, AA, Jniuunu—, ------ -
ram»* 19. Snell, et Andrews; T^nple
PUar 44 Gesner. Bridgetown ; Sea iFlower, 10, ’ M^uaBfc; Lloyd, 30, Robinson,

The inquiry into the cause of Herbert i rem 
MeGaw’s death was resumed before I and then pat on the pots for dinner.
COTttoer D. E. Berryman Thursday night, you have done all these things eome an

irÆZ L...... J sss—

Fnr Over “ rraSrw bÿïsïïftrisr “
lui U id years ago the emery wheel burst and it ^ ^b, I expect you to do nicely. -For pity’s sake, bov.’jumping np start!-

-, was then that the wheel which ki You know yon csJ^hL yen wish to-’ this ed. ‘Nearly twelve o’clock 1 Why on earth
TL ■ m6|, VoQI*0 young McGaw was put in. Witness was I . I didn’t you call me beforefThirty TBars hss?*- , -h..,—■

* 1 Ernest Smith, who had been working 'And I will be busy, remember, and don t 'Shut np, and oome on. sir, don t you
with deceased, was recalled. He said that I interrupted, if it can possibly be know peas don’t cook in a minntet Trifling
young McGaw, on the morning of the I , r 1
accident, made the remark that the emery I avoided. , th
wheel was going great on that occasion. Going to the ba-»k steps I call for the 
Witness did not think the wheel was go-1 jong> ^k nursemaid: 
ihg any faster than usual. The belt lead
ing from the governor on the engine was -cream.
br0ken’ Zi hHe “fad^hXd that wretch gone! I never knew the time that 1 o.me’s J.oob ’ ^ ^

wheel was danger-1 ,he WMn’t out of place when she wss | With an air of great diguitr. T swe P out
of the kitchen, ,nd leave him muttering 
like distant thunder. Negroes are so im

InSEti-ISer, only | Thompson, 
lAranteed. I at Andrew*. 
; payable I

___ ,, The Art |
115099^144 Peel street,

Jr w m

Planoj-A tiJlOR 
“ a f< 

gular
S~*>

Cleared.
Tuesday, Not. 3. 

333, Oarlsan. tor Ipewick, GB, Usetno end 
Aii'tTeal. £FZmBfltn Dane,

, Parreboro ; Westport HI.. Powell. West
----------------- - port; Brunswick, Tupper, for Canning PJ.S);

the Elector* of the Parish of Springfield, sefora ^miteBlmache.^owe, torBt fXanl 

Kluge t^unftr, New Brunswick. ^ MeS^’; TOW.^Do^a=A tor West-
term as member. «1 WMtere’ ^ ^.TT'

1 j*™ oOraeno* J'
vt we will again seek yom- eufiragee M HCQ Tho^peom, M3, McLean, 

rUra=’Zr^Teewt d^re^^ù I fçf^antte City (N J). A Ourfgng ft Oo.

j aider us worthy of a further renewti of «tors Beul^, Tu®m, . Benner,
•ir support- » elected we shall emlearor HoUand, ft^cott, Daly,

“bSt6 &U^uf to Z SSSilSSK MW, Ohoney. campo-
the welfare of the Pariah of Spring- I belto. Thureday, Nov 6.

■A the county at large. Again thank- | ck<>n^a Bi gg, waseon, for Sdfuate
(Mjuw) stetson Oatler & Co, cedar shingles.

Little Ml, MeLeUan 
fishing; Lloyd, Rdbtnson, Annaipolle; G L 
Sltpp, Ogllrie, Parreboro; Marguerite, Black
ford, Weymouth; OCean ^(d^Ray.MMgarot- 
vtlle■ Audley R, Dixon, North Hoad, St 
Bernard, Burgess, Oheverte; Ethel, Trahan, 
Belleveau Cove; BmJly, Morris, Advocate.

Sailed.

iWcdneaday, Nov. * 4.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Ptke, Boston via Bast- 

port.
Stmr

Stmr Gulf of Venice, 
don via Hallfas.

«
MUNICIPAL CARD. nedy forConsfiy 

tomach,DiarrhEa 
rulsions.FeveÆh-

À perfect 1 
6on, Soul 
Worms £oôess and Less OF S

Facsimile Signal

yrew *y

CASTORIA govrpl’
Going into the Vitehen: ‘And the di-hes 

not washed. I declare! Lw>k here, bov, 

vou’d better turn short or I’ll dock yon at 
‘Where has the I the end of ymr month, se sure as your

exact topt or wrappeb. •Adiel’ No answer.
i, we remain,

your as-j^r.

FRBD B. SHARP.

TWUWTWi COMFAWirJICMMrOW^CtTT^

person
working on an emery
ous work, but had never been warned. | wintea >
The rest on the side of the wheel on which . d ,
he worked was three-quarters of an inch I ^ ^ genuiae twang of a I pudent!

WAS CELEBRATED IM
— a? STh, Wp“- ZLta z rzi, :

In th. Oil, and in C«H.ton nnd « iuX*hfT„w. L,,,.,-.—

Falrvllle Lait Evening. I^f^fStÜSSî^Sl w

gerous to run an emery wheel. He 
, thought it unwise to run a wheel 1,400 or

IntereitlrK Addreisei in 0mnge>.H*ll by 1 1,500 revolutions per minute, if the wheel I -Not yate,’

Ta li,c «... «. » «Ed., - s srs M-A-aVS
“ A; i -d I-»- aga 1* ”»’«•

mental MUSIC. ’ I he stood by the throttle. He thought the I •No-o’m, not yate.’
meruian. Now York. I Preesey, KocKiana; j»nu^u~, ---------------- 1 • wheei the safest kind. He wouldn t I ,™„ti,«r« oirll How then oan yon saypwl^ Boatnn4—Sid, stmr Ullonia, Liver I ^m*ec, g^alsÿ. Calais; Helm jiawkea day was celebrated mure- run a twenty-two inch wheel I you have put tile rood» to rights! Gj this I (iee a stnok round the corner.

Pl^r^r F^oe^la^ day by the OrenW of St, John withK^ weaken an minute and do it. And rem«nberyoo have 'Mi~ M.^howjnu spec' d. p^g f«

(Nfid) for Gloucester wito my jsg STÜI*ti^iidoa Coon Nov 6-Aril sebrs a grand vocal and imtepocental concert, g wheel, on account of the glue in it. J to.hang the blankets out to su, S {a.gy Dey ain nuttan re d P
SlÆÏÏ6 JSZJtmi ySk’ tor st ^bn (N B); ^ ^4 patriotic addre«re Richard Tiner who is in the employ of ^ b,by, stockings. When you have lone de gntch water
iSrel Onrtta. Banks (8,000 pounds cod), put I Abhto Ingalls, do for eastern port; Barak A b_ yr K Wallace, Rev. 1 T. McAvity & Sons, said he had bec I . aU come and let me know. I wish the pig was dead and buried, but
tote laud a Sick man and cleared for Banks. Reed, Perth Amboy for Calais; Joe, New were dehvdred by » wauBce, I OTokin„ at the Broad street foundry at 1 a™” „„n*t do to »v so so I say instead :

Hillsboro Nov 3—Ard edhrs Elwood Bur- I York for Bangor; A F Kiudibeng, tor do, ! . 1 klwdiiu-y and Ool. Armstrong- I ,, . - c , u,, accident covering a new | \sssm, sho. _ ., I it w n Jton, (M®,; ™■ ^2? ^Sk^foTN^ . The concert commenced at 8 o’clock ‘^,4-™ Jthgalvatizéd' iron. The fur- With a sigh of relief at having g. tton the I ‘Oh, I don’t know, Jmy. Chret you ftn^

, ^d^^schr IsLnd City, Day, Newark Poland, Me, Now S-Ard f?‘nre.a*aCI?àv wùth W B Wallace to the chair, and the nace man at the time was running the domestic arrangements well in ban , I g ,nme nubbins or anything! •
11 (,N J ) „ Boston for Bastport and St John (and aid) with w. a. «« ' en|rine Qn the morning that McGaw was . , » arrange a little table re a beet you can. I am sure you oan be smart

are «am. of feature, which char gSSft ■ «^LT  ̂£wZ kXd the boys who were doing the grimb JJJ ’ thf oh> get oat . new „aot J, to 6nd som.tbing.’

JX «ur.es ot rtudy «id Quito gj>- “*»”*’ luua*‘ Sr Buenoe Ayies; sobre Mopang, fully earned out- boteètam ^Wtety were running the engine. Steam was »b«iy k_whioh is Uttie and .hick He welk„ ,1owly off looking far from
Tr students for their sucoessee. I yjy— for Barbados via Tua-1 Bangor for Boston; Northern Light, do tor Band; opening addriSB, by the ehoarma , I » t in the boiler uptil about 8 1 pen, thin the th r | , T . .. mnttarina to him-

atalogues free to auy addre». I (y s.) ProvIdavcei Gdendy Budke, Now jmk, Ou- lwding) A. W. Board; «ieation, Sti J«lm * ‘j thig work was done by Ernest _and commence to look up the paper. | mei|,ged, and I hear him maturing to
S. KERB ft SON. 1 wand, St Jton lor New Ymk, Ma May, do orchœtra; Rev. A. D. Dexvdney; °uock, ^ ^ ^ the governor None t„ ^ fouDd anywhere.

BRITISH PORTS. I do; h Smith, Bangor’ for do; J M Guy PawkeeDay ; eomg, Mr- 1 belt was broken. Witness had fixed the I «Biizabeth, do you know .where there is

Me of Wight, Nov 3-<Paseed, ebnr In- Moralee New York for <»*& ***, ^ nddras emery wheel on the morning of the acm who hap ie nm de gntch water en nuttin’ else.*
rasMST*- W^Ti. aajf-Ærij«æU^. == ^ ^h0m. J.min-t.. rlwithou^toppi-gt-dwei.,»<«*..i...

81 JOin £” 60; 0Uvla' “““ ,OT £x; John orehiestira; na- ^ ^thTordinary \ don>t know, mamma, I think it. .11 out derne<„ of th. pig’s meal. I oontinn. my
ÎSS ZaIÏZZT 9 ' Cld^chr Boni F Porte, Philadelphia (and mthem. work t tlte rennfng of the emery wheels _b„t j oin look>.._Ooes cff. while I wit, | bEoken verse:

aid-Stonr Evangeline, Haltfaraffld St John. I sailed.) waiter ^ h« opening address the chairman ^ j R j^gauiay testified that he had I Dreeeat)v begin tapping my foot impa- M_ heart,

-SSSHS.": * » 77 s. vss srtr .‘ftïiïüKrt u. k _ . -sasr -ma™!(«ntMl aud Quebec for Bristol. I Vinyard Haven, Maes, Nov ^^Ard^eehro 1^ ite methods, but ihhat tos sole object ^ mme The 8tomach and heart were I Man wants but little her- below, 1 gver looking for the morrow
Mixed for Monoton, Btotou, the Prretau, Nov 4-Ard stmr HetorlcAMeu- Annie R Lewti Ban®m . was the protection of the British coneti- , The rupture of a large blood vee- Nor wants that Utile long. And the ann,

Xw tor Hitoi.-iba- totom ,M SL*Waj& UVerPOOl; RegTna' 2ra È»Lgùr~s“ew Y^rkTor Listion and ^ wfhtoh ««**«**' \Z was sufficient to have caused deathM % while ,hl reappears. But they come not-
Camobelkton.. .. ............................... 7.00 I J°sharDn«« Nov3—Ard stmr Pydna, from I Portland; Cumberland, Raritan d®; emturaee <*f atrugglo watih ty I Berton E. Mercer, one of Messrs. Mc I . everv w[| gone. I I Jacob doe», though.
-Mixed Cor Point d* Ôhene...........13.15 I ohaitham (N B.) I tug Pallas, and oadled towing disalMed schr He then gave a mot^t initeresbag I ^v^y»g machinists, testified that he had I *lhe letter pap ® I . . v -a i:me rnr «ut
•—Express for Point ftu Chens, ' | °London, Nov 6—Ard stmr St John City, I Fred A Davenport, Brunswick for Bath. 6ketch of the growth of the order from I r„Daired the broken governor belt at the I ke4 to get thi. out of the olothes book; it I -Mis Mary, sin t yon tmk ’
■“ «®d .......................•■•■wS | wore * John *>r | ---------------- rn_, the time of the formation of «he first , t t foundry a few days after the I ... one ùde, but the other is aU 0nde rice! Wah mek you are gie out de

^ MOTt- JSSSSb^" M g UST 0F VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN ^ ^ 1795, » the eve of the in question was de “ rioe „’eu you gie out de peas! ’B mo.’
4AOO I Nov 6-^ld barques OdmHA for I ‘ steamer*. Balutle of :the Diamond m in8 88 weU “ could bf expecte,d mv hands and eyes In solemn pro time fur de childun come from sohool en
„ _ . St John’* CNfid) ; Flora, do; schr Silver I . rnagh, dunmg the great Inrih urtielhoo. Cauaing the emery wheel to revolve 1,200 1 I hit my ban y 1 ,. et let lone de peas.
**•* I Spray, do. | Bangor, 2202, Newport News via Hamburg, ^ A ,D Bewdney related the his- B minute> The accident might test. not a ting gone o y ,

®^J%_ Lonj— Nov 6«h tor}' of the famioua Gunpowder Plot'and I havg ^en cauBed by something getting I îe dgl a love song on one side and gn you better hollow at dat gal out da.

. Florence, 1609, London via Halifax, Dot 28. proceeded most interasttoglyto traceithe wedged between the rest and the wheel. lugo{ pniow-oasee and old Books on the ain’ wash a ting jet.’ 
a 2o I Boston. Nov 3—Ard. stmr London City, I Gulf of Ancud, 1700, at, London.Oct 19. events that led up to ». On the accœ- I j ibt be burst by bemg ovei I flh r think of all I have ever 1 da9h to the bannisters ‘Why, Adis,

Friar,», from Suroex .................... 9 00 frim^tteritem; WinMredlan from Liver- Heisinborg 1620 U Gjienock, Oct 19. : Jamee X to the throne of England, f H* thought it safe enough for other. In a flash X think of au i awn

gjsr&ÆÆr-* s$ —' ***s.-s-a-jsrrsw Brsysfs&r-IT.« - ïW?fy-zSHHarsi® «... jsWs«st-5v*|^UèSte-ttrsU‘^Fr«r£,.t,‘"£ S.XIZJT w”
CempbeUton.. ............................... 17.40 1 its, f°rBAWmore, y Edward j I Italia, 636, Marsala via Caste) lama re, Oct 6. and ithe Roman Catholics. ir I Smith was acting in the capacity of en I ... ’ . e j put my tlbow on J ,ft down again.

-Express from Halifax.. .. .. ..13.40 Merom, tor P<wt i^us^ ^ . ,^4 reason to hope that threr bur- He ^4 not know if Smith had strains wül not came. 1 pus my 1 sis »
t—Express from Moncton (Sunday . _ | SJ»t^b“r^er> tor eastern port. ^ Barqueutine*. deme would be made lighter under the rule «ny palifications for running an engine. the table aud my chre re my hand, and rol Bnt they 00 • ;ne do

Delaware Breakwater, Del, No 3-Paased I , Aoalacbl- of a Presbyterian king, white the Gather I w’tne3(j wa8 not aWare that the governor I M beavonVard fot inspiration. Mis M ry, wah you ay y g
out, stmr Nora, from Philadelphia for Hills- E^Cterk^ 397, at Oienfuegos pa ^ ^ ^ dtfh,r hand hoped that the m- ^ t ^ broken. He might have pjL tly what I am looking for appears, ’bout de rice!’

b^Uand, Me, Nov 3-Ard, stun* English- -------- --------------------------------- ------ fluence of hie mother would be strong heard q£ r before, but thought this was iMtantly and begin: -Good Lord deliver reel’ T raise the keys
mlFtoom Liverpool; St Grrtx, from St Jrtm enough with him to remove eome of their thg firat real knowledge of it. He looked I grasp it instant.y an g- snd m,h ter he closet, f r T have an idea,
and ’East port for Boston ( and sailed); tohrs I Shipping Notes dieairilitiea Accordingly they loet no time I ^ the macbmery to the best of his I I could not hold the deafer and am loth to let it go—absently give out
itep*Haroor* Wild Halifax, Nov 4-Ard, etrnr ArcadtA Ham- but at duce commenced mtiigmng tojon abmty He would look on Smith as» I have thought, the rice, rush back .gain, and sitting down
T^eontiom Jones port ; Annie Sargent, tram I Purg. hie favor for their own particular ends. truatworthy man to run the engine. Wit-1 Thy image lmgers neater proceed:

a nr t, - , . c v i Rockpôrt. __ . I — I They were eaeh df them dieappodmited, I negg no^ know if it was customary for I Than it ought. « j. come not;
sf^l we of X Sr H-ttor STtiWi tt,nr,r,U^ SSffii ZJZJhZ?** ^ to h»ve » Certificate t0 ” ' “* , * “

M °r0*y' d ^Æ»8081”- *• Nero « by-a ~ of inj^tice the Oath- closed the case, and after A. H. ^ int a bUok head suddenly pro- ^ll^Uif. bi'te,. yw-fg

“ erjotai anmveraairy of I viney^rd Haven, Mass, Nov 3-Ard and I ---------- dies at once began to pldt how; they might Hanington and Coroner Berryman made I window ‘Mis’ Mary, you And despair.
15SVCÆW » Æ SS“J£ IA r-jtsjw*sus. «St I "MSS I *- “• «• ~ a.. —a., » «.

-------------------=’l« ï » “ » " o.. .bo.. & «»

.Futii Amboy for VInal Haven; Emma I ---------- leadens. hour, brought in the following verdict:- «Get oat of that window, darkle, 111 give de ^R. I are’ salt urn, bekase why! de salt
s ABMIThrér<SaS>^lf^re Mo2nt Desert The matter regarding the collision between Continuing, the ^ker treœd the mme ^ ^ juT7 empauueted to Squire as directly.’ bucket dry. You link yon got any in de

Yorïr Saille B. from Hampden I the schooners Morancy and Blue Nose, w^ich 0f diBOontent down.-to the present I to ^ cause of death of Herbert S. MoGaw, l y p ... lock-up room?*
(Me)N tor do ;k John C Watters, from Two took place recently on t«e shoals, has been a,nd spoke Warmly of the effort ot which occurred in McAvitys, My waking thoughts are With thee P , Get sway
Bitonis, «L’rhsn.’w — , trtrsTy; isr- agcyftgffi. gsa**—», *- «tiaïas*?'

SrhnT Harold J Parks, from Nova I well. The St. Croix and Albertina left on ^ England and olf this country to boys emplogââ. doing tihds work were n struggled long and sorely, ‘Yes, I know, only go away.
S^üZtor Pmtidenoe; Glyndon, for Lis- I the same tide, Aug. ,12. for Rosario, and so I wj^ ^ constitution, bjb ex- proper ly>feHcted nor warned of its But in vain; Here I hare to go back and review the
oom,Li? SL? J MtyG^e?d'from Port Ar- ^ ®U °r°lx W‘“ ^f_Lace’ prfiïd in the ceremony of coronation, fl^Mtoat’.the machinery employed For tbe tide of love as surely last lines agin.
tmlrtor'Beverly jaobrFioeman, frtom Sautb | The ship Savonia, from New York to Kpd urged it ae the duty of every true waB ^ kept a proper coudWouto insure Comei again- But they come not. I am learning

—I Amboy tor Deer Isle (Me); Lewis 8 Goward, I Harre Rouen, 10,000 barrel* mpt'hia, 2s. grjtnflh mbjecit to uphold by all imeama m I safety, that “condtuo^ I An so does thi negro. Fast to bear
~ 1 fromPortamouth for Brunswick. 3d and 2s. 6d. Schr. E. M. Roberts, 322 , —iwer the liberties which have come art in «pod wortttng conditto I An so does t All my spirits hitter yearning

IMon. NOV 4-Ard, etrex Ort1e™,Louls- tonB, ,rom Bridgewater (N. 8), to M. ^^to ^ from a long line of honorable «JS S* travel- ‘Mis' Mary, you are’ let out no soap hr J despair,
bourg; S) to proper wash de dish, en dey greasy oncommon d,s T£”h Fate this dear lov. sever,

Preston and Swansea with deals, 66 ehil- {>]. Armstrong’s address was very brier We leo *« °f^ LhtMry I mornin'. De dish towel self need weehin From my heart,
and dealt chiefly with tite constitution tijgaojjji “‘that the I ™ , Ill meet thee some day, never

oart. w. S. McLeod, of thetorquentl ne J of cake  ̂ Iconld tear my hair, and hi. also. .““^It .round like . Co-
«S* «1* wore by the ladies to JSbftgggt ^ b°?’’ m.VoMan in a ward.nce

for a crew, left Tuesday afternoon with four ^ pneeemt. 1 g t GOLDING, 1 Didn't I tell yon oooe already to go way? ‘Done! Donel I exclaim *x«iUoly.
men. He will be accompanied on theipres- Blue Lodge, Carleton, observed JOHN HERD. • I _ m eMA, * f;iah fur wash?' he I can afford to laugh now with my pat he-
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